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High-risk companies have to deal with problems related to the environment, health, and safety (EHS) since

the products of such companies create serious challenges to environmental safety. The presence of various

similar and dissimilar risk factors in these companies complicates the known and unknown causal relation-

ships whose interpretation and understanding are difficult. Therefore, EHS improvement has remained a

great challenge to be solved by these companies. The design and implementation of ubiquitous systems are

supported by the development of the Internet of Things (IoT) as well as their enabling technologies. IoT has

been found capable of solving different problems of high-risk companies in regard to EHS-related challenges.

A wide window for preference elicitation has been opened to decision experts (DEs) through the develop-

ment of the q-rung orthopair fuzzy set (q-ROFS). The extensive research conducted into q-ROFS implies a

great urge for a decision approach that can use accessible information appropriately to make decisions of the

highest rationality. Using the q-ROFS advantages, the present study develops a novel approach with the

“entropy-rank sum-weighting integrated approach (ERSWIA)” and “weighted aggregated sum product

assessment (WASPAS)” model termed as “q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS”. In this line, the q-ROF-ERSWIA is

applied to compute the integrated weights of criteria, and the q-ROF-WASPAS is implemented to find the pri-

oritization of organizations. A case study to assess the challenges of IoT-based applications in EHS industries

in the era of Industry 4.0 is taken. Comparison and sensitivity studies are discussed to illustrate the useful-

ness of the presented approach.

© 2023 The Authors. Published by Elsevier España, S.L.U. on behalf of Journal of Innovation & Knowledge. This

is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/) TaggedEnd
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TaggedPMost industries report different rates of accident occurrence,

which is a concerning issue that requires to be well addressed. Indus-

tries reflect the safety and health issues of their workers with

mechanical maintenance protection and other management-related

concerns (Rajmohan & Srinivasan, 2019). This situation has caused

the “environment, health, and safety (EHS)” management to become

progressively significant during the last decade, particularly when it

comes to high-risk and high-reliability companies (Al Hashmi, 2017;

Anuradha et al., 2020; Chen et al., 2020; Shavalieva et al., 2021). The

top management of a company normally drives EHS, and despite

many studies carried out on the topic of EHS leadership, the literature

has failed to provide sufficient information regarding EHS governance

and the company directors’ roles in organizational safety and EHS

TaggedEndTaggedPperformance of their respective companies. EHS (or HSE) depart-

ments (Reason et al., 1998) in various industries have been found

incapable of implementing effective and sufficient safety practices in

the workplace to protect the managers and employees as well as con-

tractors/sub-contractors and clients. Inefficiency in this regard

adversely affects both the organization and the workforce. Such neg-

ative impacts may include production delays and compensation

charges, tool and apparatus impairment, permitted costs, expendi-

tures on options materials, and loss of commercial concerns and

morale of employees (Aronsson, 1999). The hazards induced in this

way may cause damage to employees, managers, supervisor subcon-

tractors, third parties, and visitors. TaggedEnd

TaggedPRisk management policies and implementation are a means to

reduce and/or eliminate fatal and non-fatal hazards in different envi-

ronments (Wejie-Okachi et al., 2021). The clamor for zero number of

“loss time injuries (LTI)”, fatalities, and financial loss required for

companies to attract and retain small to large-scale contracts viaTaggedEnd* Corresponding author.

E-mail address:wennannan@hezeu.edu.cn (N. Wen).
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TaggedEndTaggedPenhanced Health, Safety, and Environment (HSE or EHS) procedures

has now become more than ever before, a fundamental requirement

to kick start any industrial small to large scale project and complete

such. Due to the increasing accounts of preventable HSE fatalities

across the globe, the need for the complete automation of monitoring

facilities has become paramount (ILO, 2014). Industrial monitoring

and control combine electronics, architecture, machinery, proce-

dures, and people with algorithms and software to build a system to

monitor and control the activities of industrial processes aimed at

maximizing profits for an optimally safe working environment (Raj-

mohan & Srinivasan, 2019). Safety practices aim to eliminate the

events that may cause wounds leading to death or chronic illness and

keep the working environment free from pollution (Li et al., 2013).

Xu (2011) examined the current form of data management for source

chain value association. To do this, it revised the current investigation

and development in data architecture to manage the source chain

value. TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe “Internet of Things (IoT)” technology provides opportunities

for the convergence of heterogeneous processes, devices, and tech-

nologies. The term ‘things’ involves physical entities and non-physi-

cal entities such as devices, animal/ human bodies, and data

generated from sensors (Walden & Noto La Diego, 2016). With auto-

mation enabled by IoT-engineered mechanisms and software sys-

tems, equipment failure, procedural flaws, and human errors are

maximally reduced and eliminated from the entire operation (Cha-

mola et al., 2020). Since 2001, there has been progressive use of GSM

in Nigeria, which has given way to the growth of wireless networks

and technologies in the country; thus, there are many opportunities

for the implementation of IoT-based systems (Bakare & Alalibo,

2018). Such implemented systems have streamlined communication,

effective industrial production, and proactive safety and control are

achievable in many parts of the country. As a result, IoT-enabled

applications are rapidly utilized in industries, transport, schools,

health care, and other endeavors. Although there are standards and

regulations for machines’ safe operation, some specific criteria could

only be identified by specialists and managers in EHS.TaggedEnd

TaggedPNumerous technologies have been introduced to reveal the Indus-

try 4.0 umbrella: “big data and analytics (BDA)” (Cai et al., 2019;

Zhang et al., 2018), “autonomous robots, simulation (ARS)” (Buzys et

al., 2018), IoT (Han et al., 2021), cybersecurity (Wu et al., 2013),

“cloud computing (CC)” (T.S. Chen et al., 2016), additive manufactur-

ing and augmented reality (Shi et al., 2016), “radio frequency identifi-

cation (RFID)” (Li et al., 2018) and “real-time location system (RTLS)”

(Yang et al., 2020). The IoT is a fundamental technology for Industry

4.0, bringing many benefits for automation and process control

(Malik et al., 2021; Pivoto et al., 2021). Despite the increasing auto-

mation leading to a decrease in manual work, there is still a consider-

able presence of employees subject to accident risks. IoT connects

many physical objects, e.g., home purposes, vehicles, medical devices,

and RFID tags, within a network without any need for human inter-

vention. Each of the things existing within this network could also be

uniquely recognized at the item level (Zhou, 2009). Several innova-

tive “information and communication systems (ICS)” such as the

ubiquitous information system, have been developed owing to the

extensive progress and increasing adoption of IoT-based technolo-

gies. More specifically, ubiquitous computing is aimed at creating

interconnection in the physical world via networks, namely the Inter-

net. In constructing such ICSs, IoT and Cloud Computing play the

most important roles (Gubbi et al., 2013). TaggedEnd

TaggedPMeanwhile, adopting IoT for emergency management is consid-

ered to be promising from different perspectives (Al-Nabhan et al.,

2019): 1) the existing heterogeneous and geographically distributed

safety-related resources. These resources can be easily upgraded to

IoT devices by incorporating sensing and communication capabilities.

2) IoT helps to easily gain access and interact with various objects,

e.g., home appliances, monitoring sensors, vehicles, surveillance

TaggedEndTaggedPcameras, displays, and actuators. 3) IoT aids in developing several

applications that employ massive and heterogeneous data created by

interconnected devices, and this way, it provides novel services to

individuals, firms, and public administrations. This includes a large

number of domains, for instance, smart cities, smart buildings, smart

grids, healthcare systems, transportation, and industrial automation.

4) population growth puts pressure on different aspects of people’s

lives and, on the other hand, augments the number and intensity of

disastrous events. This raises the interest in emerging technology

applicable to emergency situations and management in order to

decrease the likelihood of grave human fatalities and property

destruction. 5) Situational awareness and the failure of humans’ deci-

sion-making processes when a disastrous incident takes place. 6)

Most incidents have rapidly changing characteristics during an emer-

gency, which creates a challenge to the typically available systems

that rely heavily on a static scene in the calculation of the safest

routes for evacuation. 7) The recent development of emergency

response information systems (ERISs) focuses on inter-organizational

communication and collaboration in crisis management (Fantacci et

al., 2014; Qiu et al., 2014). Generally, the objects that could be con-

nected in an IoT-formed network required to have the following

characteristics: 1) possessing unique identifiers, 2) being capable of

gathering data from the environment, 3) being capable of operating

and interacting with the real world through processing the data gath-

ered, and 4) using the Internet standards for the communication and

analysis of the data to provide it for further services (Thibaud et al.,

2018). In the major part of the EHS industry, the working atmosphere

is of high dynamicity regarding the processes, labor, and equipment

management; as a result, IoT-based applications play key roles often

through process mining and optimization techniques. TaggedEnd

TaggedPDue to several key industry applications, IoT has been extensively

adopted in recent years. IoT is capable of gathering, sharing, and

processing data; this way, it can provide industries with countless

new opportunities; for instance, tracking and monitoring of products

by means of IoT-based technologies can greatly improve the effi-

ciency of production and distribution of products. IoT improves oper-

ations and provides numerous innovative solutions, for example, by

forming new business models. For instance, the goods sale proce-

dures could be enhanced using the IoT-collected data and real-time

connectivity (Bughin et al., 2015). To evaluate the business value of

the RFID (Bose et al., 2011; Bose & Yan, 2011) technology, Tzeng

designed a model emphasizing the delivering business worth by

refining the business procedures and increasing the business

approach in a way to promote the RFID adoption (Tzeng et al., 2008).TaggedEnd

TaggedPIt is difficult to prevent workplace accidents and illnesses in haz-

ardous work settings such as underground mines. Despite the exis-

tence of IoT solutions for health and safety in such places, every

workplace has different characteristics, and generally, human beings

sitting in control rooms have to perform monitoring tasks. When an

emergency occurs, some conflicts might arise among prohibitions

and obligations, and humans may have to decide without assistance

since they have no complete control over the condition. Nevertheless,

the implementation of IoT in large industrial applications has

encountered numerous challenges, including energy efficiency, scal-

ability (network size, interoperability), communication and data-

based concerns (connectivity, throughput, latency, standardization),

and safety and security (privacy, reliability, and protection). Various

IoT-enabled components share some of these challenges; these com-

ponents include sensor devices to “back-end system (BES)” and “ser-

vice-oriented architecture (SOA)” design (Li & Madnick, 2015). The

literature shows that some industries, e.g., food supply chain, health-

care services, and infrastructure monitoring, have already adopted

IoT applications in a successful way (Gubbi et al., 2013; Kim & Kim,

2016; Xu et al., 2014). The above-noted industries have at least one

characteristic in common: lives are at stake in the work setting or in

the final product/service delivered. Thus, they could be recognized as
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TaggedEndTaggedPhigh-risk EHS industries. These industries involve practical aspects of

safety and environmental protection. Companies in these domains

have to ensure that their activities cause no damage to anyone. These

industries extensively make use of IoT-based applications. Liu et al.

(2017) identified and classified the current research themes that are

relevant to data completeness in healthcare. In addition, Haase et al.

(2016) suggested several solutions to assure uncongested pilgrim

flows with broad real-time reporting. TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe implementation of IoT in high-risk EHS industries in large

industrial applications has faced various challenges. To assess the

challenges, the “multi-criteria decision-making (MCDM)” models

play a significant part. Sometimes, “decision makers (DMs)” fail to

give accurate results in real MCDM problems, which is because of

time complexity, the deficiency of information, and the unpredict-

ability of human beings’ thoughts. To address this concern, the “intui-

tionistic fuzzy sets (IFSs)” (Atanassov, 1986) are defined in terms of

the “belongingness degree (BD)” and “non-belongingness degree

(ND)”. Roughly three decades later, to eliminate the weaknesses of

IFS, “Pythagorean fuzzy sets (PFSs)” (Yager, 2014) have been

described with the BD and ND, and satisfy the squares addition of BD

and ND is �1: Today, PFS is used as a tool more influential than IFS,

which can handle the problem of uncertainty that may arise in real-

world MCDM problems (Rani et al., 2019). Next, R.R. Yager (2017)

pioneered the “q-rung orthopair fuzzy sets (q-ROFSs)” that are

depicted by BD and ND. The q-ROFSs theory fulfills a constraint

where the sum of the qth powers of BD and ND is �1, where q ≥ 1. In

q-ROFSs, the information space is broader than PFSs and IFSs, analo-

gous to the parameter q (q ≥ 1). Thus, the IFSs and PFSs are two par-

ticular forms of q-ROFSs. Hence, q-ROFS can more flexibly handle

higher levels of information uncertainty. For instance, the fundamen-

tal postulates of q-ROFSs were investigated by Yager and Alajlan

(2017); they applied this concept to information representation. Dif-

ferent arithmetic and geometric operators were examined in the

study of Liu and Wang (2018) in regard to q-ROFSs. Pinar and Boran

(2019) gave a distance measure-based model applicable to q-ROFSs

to be used when selecting the best supplier. In the study of Tang et al.

(2020), an innovative q-ROFS-based model was designed to deal with

the three-way decision problems more effectively. An extended

WASPAS method was examined by Rani and Mishra (2020) in terms

of evaluating fuel technologies with q-ROFSs. TaggedEnd

TaggedPAdditionally, a number of MCDM models have been presented

under diverse uncertain settings. For instance, the “weighted aggre-

gated sum product assessment (WASPAS)” (Zavadskas et al., 2012)

has been widely used in various real-world problems. Indeed, WAS-

PAS integrates the utility of the following tools, namely the

“weighted sum model (WSM)” and “weighted product model

(WPM)”, and it offers a higher precision rating. Moreover, WASPAS

has been extended to different fuzzy environments addressing infor-

mation uncertainty in MCDM problems (Mishra & Rani, 2018). For

example, Mardani et al. (2017) comprehensively examined SWARA

and WASPAS under various uncertain conditions. In another study,

Mishra et al. (2019) introduced WASPAS for evaluating the “green

supplier selection (GSS)” problem on “hesitant fuzzy sets (HFSs)”. An

integrated structure was developed by Mardani et al. (2020) using

SWARA, WASPAS, and the Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and

Threats (SWOT) model under HFSs in order to evaluate the “digital

technologies intervention (DTIs)” for the control of the COVID-19 out-

break. Alrasheedi et al. (2022) used SWARA and WASPAS models on

Pythagorean fuzzy sets (PFSs) to propose an integrated decision-mak-

ing model that could be applied to the problem of selecting the most

sustainable supplier for manufacturing firms.TaggedEnd

TaggedPConsequently, to consider the utility and benefits of q-RFOSs, a

WASPAS tool for treating the MCDM problem has been presented.

Also, a new weighting technique named as q-ROF-“entropy-rank

sum-weighting integrated approach (ERSWIA)” is discussed to com-

pute the criteria weights. Then, q-ROF-WASPAS is used to rank the

TaggedEndTaggedPoptions in the MCDM problems. Thus, in this study, an integrated q-

ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS is implemented to identify the challenges of

IoT-based applications in high-risk EHS industries in the era of Indus-

try 4.0. Also, we identify the related challenges of IoT-based applica-

tions in high-risk EHS industries in the era of Industry 4.0 using a

survey approach based on the review of the current literature as well

as an interview of experts in industry and university domains. Thus,

the main contributions of the paper are presented as

TaggedEndTaggedP- Conduct the survey method using DMEs’ discussions and the liter-

ature review to recognize the challenges of IoT-based applications

in high-risk EHS industries in the era of Industry 4.0. TaggedEnd

TaggedP- Develop a comprehensive approach to analyze the challenges of

IoT-based applications in the era of Industry 4.0 using the q-

ROFSs. TaggedEnd

TaggedP- This paper proposes an integrated approach using the q-ROF-ERS-

WIA and WASPAS models under q-ROFSs to rank the industries

and analyze and assess the challenges of IoT-based applications in

the era of Industry 4.0. TaggedEnd

TaggedP- The q-ROF-ERSWIA is utilized to assess and prioritize the chal-

lenges of IoT-based applications in high-risk EHS industries in the

era of Industry 4.0. TaggedEnd

TaggedP- Present sensitivity and comparison analyses to certify the inte-

grated q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS approach.TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe remaining paper is organized in the following sections. Sec-

tion 2 discussed the main challenges of IoT-based applications in the

era of Industry 4.0. Section 3 provides the introduced q-ROF-ERS-

WIA-WASPAS method. Section 4 presents the results of the study,

the case study, the sensitivity analysis, and the comparison. Finally,

section 5 discusses the conclusion of the study. TaggedEnd

TaggedH1Related work TaggedEnd

TaggedPIoT has shown much potential to be applied to the EHS objectives

in high-risk companies. IoT in such companies can assure reliable,

protected, efficient arrangements since the applications working

based on this new technology can operate at a fine granular level and

give rich low-level data (Rath & Pattanayak, 2019). Nowadays, IoT

possesses an important position among the most robust communica-

tion ideal models proposed during the first two decades of the cur-

rent century (Rajmohan & Srinivasan, 2019). In such context, all

articles in people’s routine lives are indeed a piece of the web due to

their communication and figuring capacities (Fan et al., 2014). IoT

expands the use of the Internet and causes it to be an inescapable

phenomenon. It provides reliable connections amongst a variety of

gadgets, e.g., checking cameras, environmental sensors, and medical

devices/applications. Accordingly, IoT is presently offering many ben-

efits to many domains, such as “environmental pollution monitoring

(EPM)” and “aqua quality management (AQM)”. IoT involves many

sorts of modest sensors by which people can monitor and report the

quality of administrations at any place and any time. These facilita-

tions provided by IoT could cause individuals to feel more personal

satisfaction (He et al., 2014). The IoT has been considered to have crit-

ical prospective in the high-chance EHS enterprises. TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe act of reporting has become more feasible by the recent prog-

ress that occurred in IoT and its use in industrial safety measurement

applications. In recent years, the literature has introduced a number

of wireless sensor networks that can help users to constantly check

industrial safety in various areas such as healthcare and environment

control. This section discusses some of the customary research exten-

sions that have occurred by means of industrial safety estimation

frameworks using IoT-based sensor networks (Li et al., 2012). Alarm

networks have raised some infringement secrecy states, for instance,

the susceptibility of these networks to antagonistic privacy assaults

that are exclusively planned for individuals’ well-being in the

TaggedEndY. He, J. He and N. Wen Journal of Innovation & Knowledge 8 (2023) 100347
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TaggedEndTaggedPworking place (Lazarescu, 2013). The arrangement of remote device

systems and web innovation of farmlands has programmed industrial

system administration strategies. Investigating the scheme on the

Internet has strengthened the approach of coordinating the horticul-

tural plants of farmland with industrial policy frameworks (He et al.,

2014). In cases where industrial safety is scarce, the data are sent to

the credit center and administration’s portable with the same proce-

dure at a corresponding time. This helps to find a way to obtain

related measures conveniently and become capable of finding a cer-

tain period using core-domain IoT ontology networks (Chandu et al.,

2018).TaggedEnd

TaggedPRecent decades have witnessed a tremendous interest in produc-

ing and storing massive amounts of information. T.S. Chen et al.

(2016) introduced smart clothing integrated with “blood oxygen sat-

uration (BOS)”, and temperature sensors. In another study, an IoT-

based “health monitoring system (HMS)” was proposed by Mdhaffar

et al. (2017) using LoRaWAN. By means of the LoRaWAN network,

different physiological data (e.g., blood glucose, blood pressure, and

body temperature) of rural people could be transmitted to a distant

LoRa server. The outdoor LoRa gateway is capable of covering approx-

imately 33 km2; as a result, this could be of great help in regions

without any cellular networks. LoRa has been exposed to different

experimental studies; the results have confirmed its ability to moni-

tor rural people’s health conditions. In addition, its wireless system

consumes less power than conventional cellular networks. Yang et al.

(2016) introduced a wearable ECG monitoring procedure that could

be directly connected to the IoT-cloud via Wi-Fi. The way they sug-

gested the use of the system allows for real-time ECG data collection

in addition to visualizing and storing the data. This is helpful when

diagnosing cardiovascular diseases in their early stages. A methodical

review of the “wearable sensor systems (WSSs)” was designed by

Zhu et al. (2015) to monitor the health status of infants. They also dis-

cussed various models and applications proposed to measure the

vital signs of infants regarding their monitoring methods, power sup-

ply, wireless techniques, and biomedical parameters. TaggedEnd

TaggedPAs noted earlier, the majority of the studies conducted in this

domain have been based on either environmental or physiological

parameters. The literature, on the other hand, lacks research focused

simultaneously on both aspects. For instance, the authors (Catari-

nucci et al., 2015) proposed a smart IoT architecture system applica-

ble to monitoring environmental and health conditions. Their

proposed system employed an ultra-low power hybrid network com-

prising two wireless technologies: the RFID (which is used to track

the purposes) and 6LowPAN (which is applied to “wireless sensor

networks (WSNs)”). The sensor nodes are equipped with a multi-sen-

sor board capable of gathering both physiological parameters (e.g.,

acceleration and ECG signals) and environmental data (e.g., baromet-

ric pressure and temperature) in real-time. A customized REST web

service makes the collected data accessible to both remote and local

users. In another study, a demonstration platform was developed by

Catarinucci et al. (2015) to monitor the physiological and environ-

mental conditions continuously. It uses some new flexible materials

conforming to human beings’ bodies; they can measure a variety of

parameters, for instance, pressure, PPG, ECG, hydration, and “volatile

organic compounds (VOCs)”. Wu et al. (2018) proposed a self-pow-

ered wearable safety monitoring application that worked with the

LoRa. The sensor nodes in this application are proficient in observing

safety-related environmental parameters, e.g., carbon dioxide (CO2),

ultraviolet (UV) index, temperature, and relative humidity. It uses

LoRa for the transmission of the collected data from the wearable

nodes to the IoT gateway through which the data are uploaded to the

cloud server to be used in data analysis processes. TaggedEnd

TaggedPWilhelm et al. (2016) designed a wearable environmental moni-

toring system in an urban area in Singapore. To achieve outdoor

localization, their proposed system uses Wi-Fi instead of GPS. This

was chosen due to two negative characteristics of GPA, i.e., its high

TaggedEndTaggedPpower consumption and large size. Nevertheless, the system is able

to assess various environmental circumstances, namely humidity,

ambient pressure, light, temperature, sound pressure, and accelera-

tion. The power of the sensor nodes in this system is provided by a

rechargeable lithium battery, which can last up to 7 days. Lee and

Shim (2007) discussed the three key determinants of RFID adoption

in companies and the relations among them. Therefore, training and

awareness campaigns play significant roles in spreading RFID adop-

tion (Yee-Loong Chong et al., 2015). As suggested by Kim and Kim

(2016), it is necessary to take a piecemeal model to adopt IoT in

healthcare applications in a way to evade the resilience of this certain

conservative industry. The authors (Wu et al., 2011) believe that per-

sonal innovativeness in IT (PIIT) and perceived service availability

(PSA) could play the role of key drivers in TAM and TPB. Generally,

both current and future implementers believe that RFID has more

benefits than barriers compared to those that do not implement it at

all (Reyes et al., 2012). TaggedEnd

TaggedPA novel model was designed by Khalifa and Zabani (2016) to

streamline the virtual machines option choice in the cloud-IoT health

management to treat key aspects of information unified in Industry

4.0 effectively. However, in this study, to recognize the main chal-

lenges of IoT-based applications in high-risk EHS industries in the era

of Industry 4.0 had performed a survey method with the recent liter-

ature review, in total, we have identified 28 important challenges

including energy efficiency (c1), communication (c2), connectivity

(c3), latency (c4), throughput (c5), standardization (c6), network size

(c7), interoperability (c8), reliability (c9), privacy protection (c10),

business model (c11), standardization (c12), compliance with regula-

tory (c13), industry standards (c14), commitment and comprehension

from the different stakeholders (c15), support of communities (c16),

staff training (c17), credibility among stakeholders (c18), consumers

credibility (c19), social acceptance (c20), trust (c21), affordability (c22),

high cost of implementation (c23), absence of global or national

standards (c24), regulation (c25), time-to-market (c26), responsibility

(c27) and consensus between stakeholders (c28) for IoT-based applica-

tions in high-risk EHS industries in the era of Industry 4.0.TaggedEnd

TaggedH1A new integrated decision-making methodology TaggedEnd

TaggedH2Basic concepts TaggedEnd

TaggedPSome idea about the q-ROFSs is presented. TaggedEnd

Definition 3.1. (R.R. Yager, 2017). LetJ ¼ fz1; z2; :::; zng be a fixed set.

Then, M ¼f
�

zi;mMðziÞ; nMðziÞ
�

j zi 2 Jg is a q-ROFS, where mMðziÞ 2 ½

0; 1� and nMðziÞ 2 ½0; 1� are the BD and ND of zi 2 J; respectively,

with 0 �

�

mMðziÞ
�q

þ
�

nMðziÞ
�q

� 1 and q � 1: The “indeterminacy

degree” is given as pMðziÞ ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

1�
�

mMðziÞ
�q

q

r

�
�

nMðziÞ
�q

; 8 zi 2 J:.

The pair
�

mMðziÞ; nMðziÞ
�

is referred as the “q-rung orthopair fuzzy

number (q-ROFN)”, symbolized by ’ ¼ðm’;n’Þ:

Definition 3.2. (Liu & Wang, 2018). Let ’ ¼ ðm’; n’Þ; ’1 ¼ ðm’1
; n’1 Þ

and ’2 ¼ ðm’2
; n’2 Þ2 q� ROFNsðJÞ: Some operations can be defined

by

’c ¼ n’; m’

� �

;

’1 � ’2 ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

mq
’1 þ mq

’2 � mq
’1 m

q
’2

q

q

; n’1 n’2 Þ;

�

’1 � ’2 ¼ m’1
m’2

;
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

nq’1 þ nq’2 � nq’1 n
q
’2

q

q

Þ;

�
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& ’ ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

1� 1� mq
’

� �&q

q

; n&’Þ; &> 0;

�

’& ¼ m&
’;

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

1� 1� nq’
� �&q

q

Þ; & > 0:

�

Definition 3.3. (Liu & Wang, 2018). Let ’ ¼ ðm’; n’Þ2 q� ROFNðJÞ:

The score and accuracy functions are defined as Sð’Þ ¼ 0:5
�

ðmq
’ � nq’Þ

þ1
�

and hð’Þ ¼ mq
’ þ nq’; respectively.

Definition 3.4. (Liu et al., 2019). Let ’1 ¼ðm’1
;n’1 Þ and ’2 ¼ðm’2

;n’2 Þ
2 q� ROFNsðJÞ: The distance measure for ’1 and ’2 is presented as

D ’1; ’2ð Þ ¼
1

2

�

�

�

�

mq
’1

�mq
’2

�

�

�

�

þ

�

�

�

�

nq’1 � nq’2

�

�

�

�

þ

�

�

�

�

pq
’1

� pq
’2

�

�

�

�

� 	

: ð1Þ

TaggedH2New q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS approach TaggedEnd

TaggedPHere, we present an integrated WASPAS method with the rank-

sum tool for handling the MCDM problems on q-ROFSs and named it

the q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS approach. The process of the presented

method (see Fig. 1) is given by

Step 1: Generate a “linguistic decision matrix (LDM)”. TaggedEnd

TaggedPA set of l DMEs A ¼ fA1;A2; :::;Alg define m options I ¼ f

I1; I2; . . . ; Img and n criteria C ¼ fC1; C2; . . . ;Cng; respectively. Consid-

ering the imprecision of human thinking, deficiency of data, and

indefinite information about the choices, the DMEs assign q-ROFNs

to appraise his/her rating on option Ii concerning a criterion Cj. Let Z
ðkÞ

¼ ðξ
ðkÞ
ij Þm �n; i ¼ 1;2; :::;m; j ¼ 1;2; :::; n be the LDM by DMEs, where

ξ
ðkÞ
ij -states the “linguistic values (LVs)” to an option Ii with respect to

criterion Cj given by kth DME.

TaggedEndTaggedPStep 2: Find the of DME’s weight TaggedEnd

TaggedPTo find the DMEs’ weights, the significance rating of each DME is

determined as the LVs and then considered by q-ROFNs. Let Ak ¼ ðmk

;nkÞ be a q-ROFN. Then, the DME’s weight is estimated as

$k ¼

mq
k
þ pq

k
�

mq
k

mq
k
þ nq

k

 ! !

P

‘

k ¼ 1

mq

k
þpq

k
�

m
q

k

m
q

k
þn

q

k

� 	� 	 ; k ¼ 1 1ð Þl: ð2Þ

TaggedEnd

TaggedPHere,$k �0;$k 2 ½0;1� and
P

l

k¼1

$k ¼1:

Step 3: Achieve the “aggregated q-ROF-decision matrix (A-q-ROF-

DM)”.TaggedEnd

TaggedPTo find the A-q-ROF-DM, the “q-ROF weighted averaging (q-

ROFWA)” operator is utilized by merging all the LDMs and created

the A-q-ROF-DM Z ¼ ðzijÞm�n;where

zij ¼ q� ROFWA$ ξ
ð1Þ
ij ; ξ

ð2Þ
ij ; :::; ξ

ð‘Þ
ij

� �

¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

1�
Y

‘

k¼ 1

1� mq
k

� �$kq

v

u

u

t ;
Y

‘

k¼1

nkð Þ$k Þ:

0

@ ð3Þ

Step 4: Computation of criteria weight by q-ROF-ERSWIA TaggedEnd

TaggedPSuppose w ¼ ðw1;w2; :::;wnÞ
T is the weight of the criterion set

with wj�0;
P

n

j¼1

wj ¼ 1 and wj 2 ½0; 1�. The process for determining the

integrated weight is presented as follows:

TaggedFigure

Transform linguistic values into q-ROFNs and construct the  aggregated q-ROF-decision matrix 

Collecting data about 

alternatives over 

criteria

Subjective assessment of 

alternatives over each 

criterion

Construct the linguistic 

decision making matrix

Compute the aggregated 

q-ROF-decision matrix

Goal: MCDM model to identify the challenges  IoT-based applications in high risks EHS industries  in the era of Industry 4.0

y

Estimate the weights  of challenges using  q-ROF-ERSWIA method

Obtain the q-ROF-rating of 

each challenges 

Evaluate the ranking order of challenges  

based on score values  by  DEs

Create the normalized aggregated 

q-ROF-decision matrix 

Proposed q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS method 

Calculate the simple additive (WSM) and power 

weight comparability (WPM) measures 

Rank and select the most suitable alternative

Estimate the utility degree 

of each option

Apply the entropy measure 

formula to find the challenges 

weight

Find the objective weight of 

challenges with entropy-based model

Estimate the subjective weight of 

challenges using  q-ROF-RS model

Assess the  integrated  weight of 

challenges  with q-ROF-ERSWIA model

Fig. 1. Flowchart of the proposed q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS method. TaggedEnd
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TaggedEndTaggedPCase I: Determination of objective weights with the entropy-based

tool. TaggedEnd

TaggedPHere, we consider the entropy-based procedure to find the weight

of criteria under the q-ROFS environment as

wo
j ¼

P

m

i¼1

1� Ent zij
� �� �

P

n

j¼1

P

m

i¼1

1� Ent zij
� �� �

 ! ; ð4Þ

where, EntðzijÞ ¼ EntðzijÞ=maxjEntðzijÞ; j ¼ 1;2; :::;m and TaggedEnd

TaggedPEntðzijÞ ¼
1

n ð1� expð�1=2ÞÞ

P

i

¼ 1n 1�f½ expð�ð
nq
ij
þ 1�mq

ij

2 ÞÞg I½mq

ij
�nqij�þ 1�f

expð�ð
mq

ij
þ 1� nq

ij

2 ÞÞg I½mq

ij
< nqij�� denotes q-ROF-entropy of zij (Mishra &

Rani, 2021).

Case II: Estimation of subjective weight by RS method TaggedEnd

TaggedPIn the MCDM process, the DMs’ views of each option with depen-

dent attributes are very significant when choosing an appropriate

choice for the MCDM problem. In this critical issue, the DME offers its

significance ratings (Stillwell et al., 1981; Hezam et al., 2022). Now,

the process of the q-ROF-RS method assists the DMEs to find the pri-

ority order of considered attributes. Then, the following is utilized to

achieve the weight ðws
j Þ-value as

ws
j ¼

n� rj þ 1

P

n

j¼1

n� rj þ 1
� �

; ð5Þ

where rj symbolizes the priority of each attribute, j = 1,2,3,. . ., n.

Case III: Estimate the weights with the use of the q-ROF-ERSWIA TaggedEnd

TaggedPWe apply the combination of the q-ROF-entropy and q-ROF-RS

tools. In other words, we integrate the subjectivity and the objectivity

of weight values of attributes to achieve the integrated weight of

attributes as follows:

wj ¼ two
j þ 1� tð Þws

j ð6Þ

where t defines the strategic precision coefficient and t 2 ½0; 1�:

Step 5: Computation of the “weighted sum model (WSM)” C
ð1Þ
i and

“weighted product model (WPM)” C
ð2Þ
i values for each option as

follows:

C
1ð Þ
i ¼ �n j ¼ 1wj zij; ð7Þ

C
ð2Þ
i ¼ �

n

j¼1
wj zij; i ¼ 1;2; :::;m: ð8ÞTaggedEnd

Step 6: Find the “utility degree (UD)” of each option.

TaggedPBy combining the assessment values with the use of Eqs. (7) and

(8), we find the UD of each option as

Ci ¼ λC
ð1Þ
i þ 1� λð ÞC

ð2Þ
i ; i ¼ 1;2; :::;m; ð9Þ

where ‘λ2 ½0; 1�’ indicates the decision precision parameter. When λ

¼ 0 and λ ¼ 1; WASPAS is changed into the WPM and WSM,

respectively).

Step 7: Prioritize the option based on the score values of Ci;

i ¼ 1;2; :::;m: TaggedEnd

Step 8: End.

TaggedH1Result and discussion TaggedEnd

TaggedH2Case studyTaggedEnd

TaggedPThe current research conducted a survey by reviewing the exist-

ing literature and holding interviews with relevant experts to deter-

mine the key challenges that may arise with IoT-based applications

in high-risk EHS industries within the Industry 4.0 age. To do so, sev-

eral experts from academia and industry have been invited to partici-

pate in this survey. In this first step, the comprehensive list of the

challenges related to general IoT has been extracted from the litera-

ture and sent to the experts as a questionnaire. In the next step, we

asked the experts to select the most important challenges related to

IoT in high-risk EHS industries; although most of the challenges in

general IoT were included in the experts’ selection for all industries,

however, there are some specific challenges for high-risk EHS indus-

tries were selected by experts, therefore, in total, 28 challenges have

been selected the evaluate the IoT-based applications in high-risk

EHS industries in the era of Industry 4.0. After the research frame-

work was constructed, seven experts with IoT experiences were cho-

sen to participate in the study to evaluate these challenges. These

seven experts were selected from software, hardware, and

manufacturing industries located in the industrial park. All the

selected industries have >200 employees, and the 26 experts have

>10 years of experience making decisions on IoT development and

applications. Among the answers, five questionnaires were found

with inconsistent answers, which would be sent back to the respond-

ents to answer again. One of the experts declined to revise because of

a time shortage. As a result, the answer corresponding to this expert

was discarded from the analysis process. Thus, the results presented

here are based on the responses received from only four experts. A

novel q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS is developed. In this way, the q-ROF-

ERSWIA is applied to compute the integrated weights of challenges,

and the q-ROF-WASPAS is implemented and used to find the ranking

of industries in the era of Industry 4.0. Table 1 presents the ratings of

DMEs and challenges in terms of LVs and then changed into q-ROFNs.

Table 2 gives the DEs’ weights on the basis of Table 1 and Eq. (2).

Table 3 designates the LDM for each DME for the evaluation of the

industry over the considered challenges. TaggedEnd

TaggedEnd Table 1

Ratings of criteria and DMEs regarding the LVs.

LVs q-ROFNs

Absolutely good (AG) (0.95, 0.20, 0.240)

Very very good (VVG) (0.85, 0.30, 0.433)

Very good (VG) (0.80, 0.35, 0.487)

Good (G) (0.70, 0.45, 0.554)

Moderate good (MG) (0.60, 0.55, 0.581)

Moderate (M) (0.50, 0.60, 0.624)

Moderate bad (MB) (0.40, 0.70, 0.592)

Bad (B) (0.30, 0.75, 0.589)

Very bad (VB) (0.20, 0.85, 0.487)

Very very bad (VVB) (0.10, 0.95, 0.296)

TaggedEnd Table 2

Weight of DMEs for evaluating the options.

DMEs LVs q-ROFNs Weights

A1 G (0.70, 0.45, 0.554) 0.2374

A2 VVG (0.85, 0.30, 0.433) 0.2985

A3 VG (0.80, 0.35, 0.487) 0.2817

A4 MG (0.60, 0.55, 0.581) 0.1824
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TaggedPFrom Table 3 and Eq. (3), we create the A-q-ROF-DM Z ¼ ðzijÞm �n

and present it in Table 4 to prioritize the industries for the challenge

of IoT-based applications in high-risk EHS industries in the era of

Industry 4.0.

Step 4. Applying Eq. (4), the objective weight ðwo
j Þ of each challenge is

computed and shown in Fig. 2.TaggedEnd

TaggedPwo
j ¼ (0.0358, 0.0366, 0.0452, 0.0248, 0.0302, 0.0315, 0.0381,

0.0483, 0.0378, 0.0261, 0.0441, 0.0446, 0.0245, 0.0235, 0.0310,

0.0599, 0.0271, 0.0568, 0.0400, 0.0344, 0.0278, 0.0195, 0.0388,

0.0328, 0.0274, 0.0381, 0.0442, 0.0311). TaggedEnd

TaggedPUsing Eq. (5), the subjective weight ðws
j Þ of each challenge is

obtained in Table 5 and mentioned in Fig. 2.TaggedEnd

TaggedPNext, we have applied the q-ROF-ERSWIA with the use of Eq. (6)

to determine the weight of each challenge for t ¼ 0:5 is depicted in

Fig. 1 and given by TaggedEnd

TaggedPwj = (0.0425, 0.0282, 0.0374, 0.0185, 0.0163, 0.0478, 0.0424, 0.0402,

0.0325, 0.0414, 0.0245, 0.0346, 0.0307, 0.0290, 0.0463, 0.0595,

0.0357, 0.0407, 0.0397, 0.0443, 0.0349, 0.0430, 0.0453, 0.0275,

0.0174, 0.0240, 0.0295, 0.0500). TaggedEnd

TaggedPFrom Fig. 2, the weights of different challenges of IoT-based

applications in high-risk EHS industries in the era of Industry 4.0

are depicted. We observe that the challenge support of communi-

ties (c16) with weight 0.0595 is the essential challenge of IoT-

based applications in the era of Industry 4.0, followed by the con-

sensus between stakeholders (c28) with weight 0.0500, standardi-

zation (c6) with weight 0.0478, commitment and comprehension

from the different stakeholders (c15) with weight 0.0463 and

high cost of implementation (c23) with weight 0.0453 other vital

challenges of IoT-based applications in the era of Industry

4.0, while others are considered crucial the challenges of

IoT implementation in high-risk EHS industries in the era of

Industry 4.0. TaggedEnd

TaggedEnd Table 3

The LDM for challenges of IoT-based applications in the era of Industry 4.0.

I1 I2 I3 I4 I5 I6

c1 (MG,B,VB,M) (MG,MB,B,MB) (G,M,M,MG) (MG,M,G,B) (VG,VG,G,M) (G,B,MG,MB)

c2 (B,MB,M,MG) (MB,VB,VB,M) (VG,M,MG,M) (M,MG,M,MB) (VG,MG,MB,M) (M,G,B,MB)

c3 (G,VG,G,M) (G,G,VG,M) (MB,MB,G,MG) (M,VG,MG,M) (VG,M,VG,M) (MG,M,VB,M)

c4 (MB,MG,G,M) (VG,M,G,M) (MB,MB,MG,G) (MB,MG,M,MB) (G,MB,VB,M) (VB,B,G,MG)

c5 (M,MG,G,M) (MB,G,G,MG) (MG,MB,M,G) (MB,M,VG,G) (VVG,G,VG,M) (M,VB,MG,G)

c6 (VG,MG,M,MG) (M,VB,MB,M) (VG,G,M,MG) (G,M,MG,MB) (G,MG,MB,MG) (MG,M,B,MB)

c7 (MB,MG,B,M) (B,MB,B,M) (MB,MG,M,M) (MG,M,MB,G) (G,VB,MB,M) (VB,M,MB,M)

c8 (G,VG,VG,M) (M,VVG,VG,M) (MB,M,MG,MB) (M,MG,MB,MG) (G,B,VB,MG) (G,MB,VG,G)

c9 (G,MG,G,M) (M,VG,G,MG) (M,MB,G,MB) (MB,VG,MG,M) (VVG,G,MG,M) (G,VG,M,MB)

c10 (MB,VG,G,MG) (B,MG,G,M) (M,MG,MB,G) (MG,MB,MG,G) (VG,M,VB,M) (M,B,VVB,B)

c11 (MB,MB, B,M) (MG,MB,B,MB) (MG,VG,M,MG) (G,M,MG,G) (MG,MG,M,M) (M,B,VB,MB)

c12 (MB,B,MB,M) (MB,MG,MB,M) (G,VG,M,MG) (VG,M,MG,M) (G,M,MG,G) (MG,B,VB,MB)

c13 (MG,M,G,MG) (M,MG,G,MG) (M,MG,MB,M) (MG,MB,M,MG) (G,M,VB,MB) (G,B,B,MB)

c14 (M,M,G,MG) (M,MG,MG,M) (MB,VG,MG,M) (VG,MG,M,G) (VVG,G,MB,G) (M,VG,VB,B)

c15 (VG,MG,M,M) (MB,VVG,G,MG) (M,MB,VVG,G) (MB,VG,MG,MG) (G,M,M,MB) (G,MG,M,MG)

c16 (MB,B,B,MB) (M,MB,VB,M) (MG,MG,VG,M) (M,VG,G,MG) (M,MB,B,B) (M,VB,MG,B)

c17 (MB,MB,M,MG) (B,B,MB,M) (MG,MB,M,G) (MB,M,MG,G) (G,M,VB,VB) (VG,MG,VB,B)

c18 (MG,VG,G,MG) (MG,VG,G,M) (M,VB,MB,M) (VB,MB,MB,M) (VVG,G,MB,M) (MB,B,M,MG)

c19 (MB,M,G,MG) (MG,VVG,G,M) (MB,MG,M,M) (MG,MG,MB,G) (B,VB,M,MB) (MG,MB,VB,B)

c20 (MG,M,G,MG) (M,M,MG,MG) (MB,VB,M,MG) (VB,M,MB,B) (G,B,VB,MB) (VG,MG,B,MB)

c21 (M,MB,G,M) (M,M,MB,MG) (M,VB,MB,G) (VB,MB,MG,B) (G,M,VB,VB) (B,MG,G,MG)

c22 (M,G,B,MG) (MG,B,MB,M) (VVG,MG,MB,M) (MG,B,G,B) (G,MG,B,MB) (VG,MG,VB,B)

c23 (MG,B,M,G) (G,MB,VG,G) (G,MG,B,MB) (VG,G,M,MB) (VG,G,M,MG) (VG,VG,MB,G)

c24 (VG,MG,VB,G) (G,VB,MB,MG) (VG,G,MB,MB) (VG,MB,G,MG) (G,B,VB,B) (MG,B,M,MG)

c25 (VG,MG,B,B) (VG,G,B,MB) (MG,MB,B,MB) (G,MG,B,MG) (M,VB,G,MG) (M,MB,VB,MB)

c26 (VG,G,B,MB) (M,B,M,MB) (MG,G,B,M) (M,VB,MB,MB) (MB,B,MG,M) (M,VB,M,MG)

c27 (G,B,MB,B) (G,VG,MB,M) (VB,B,B,MB) (VG,MG,MB,B) (VG,M,VVB,B) (G,MB,VVB,B)

c28 (MG,B,MB,M) (VG,G,MG,MB) (VG,MB,B,VB) (G,MG,VG,M) (VG,M,VB,MG) (G,M,B,MB)

TaggedFigure
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Fig. 2. Weights of challenges of IoT-based applications in the era of Industry 4.0.TaggedEnd
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TaggedPSteps 5−7. Using Table 4 and Eqs. (7)-(8), the WSM and WPM val-

ues are obtained. From Eq. (10), the UD (at λ ¼ 0:5Þ of each industry

is computed and given in Table 6. From Table 6, the prioritization of

different industries over various challenges of IoT-based applications

in the era of Industry 4.0 is I4\succI3\succI5\succI2\succI1\succI6 and

industry-IV (I4) is the most desirable industry with different chal-

lenges of IoT implementation in high-risk EHS industries in the era of

Industry 4.0.TaggedEnd

TaggedH2Sensitivity analysis TaggedEnd

TaggedPFrom different λ2 ½0;1� values, the weights of different challenges

were analyzed for the purpose of exploring the developed method’s

behavior. To change the λ values helps estimate the presented frame-

work sensitivity when varying from WSM to WPM. Table 7 and Fig. 3

demonstrate the rank of the blockchain models considering the varia-

tions of challenges weight values from various values of the

TaggedEnd Table 4

The A-q-ROF-DM for challenges of IoT-based applications in the era of Industry 4.0.

I1 I2 I3 I4 I5 I6

c1 (0.424, 0.693, 0.583) (0.441, 0.674, 0.593) (0.579, 0.552, 0.601) (0.573, 0.564, 0.594) (0.739, 0.414, 0.531) (0.541, 0.601, 0.589)

c2 (0.459, 0.652, 0.603) (0.333, 0.762, 0.556) (0.630, 0.515, 0.581) (0.519, 0.601, 0.607) (0.616, 0.537, 0.576) (0.529, 0.603, 0.597)

c3 (0.712, 0.440, 0.547) (0.710, 0.442, 0.548) (0.553, 0.591, 0.587) (0.651, 0.498, 0.572) (0.698, 0.454, 0.554) (0.475, 0.648, 0.595)

c4 (0.584, 0.559, 0.589) (0.659, 0.487, 0.573) (0.538, 0.603, 0.588) (0.500, 0.624, 0.601) (0.491, 0.647, 0.583) (0.516, 0.632, 0.578)

c5 (0.599, 0.539, 0.592) (0.634, 0.518, 0.574) (0.551, 0.584, 0.596) (0.645, 0.507, 0.571) (0.755, 0.401, 0.518) (0.529, 0.590, 0.609)

c6 (0.645, 0.506, 0.572) (0.408, 0.695, 0.592) (0.674, 0.477, 0.564) (0.576, 0.562, 0.593) (0.588, 0.561, 0.583) (0.470, 0.644, 0.604)

c7 (0.473, 0.646, 0.599) (0.377, 0.705, 0.600) (0.515, 0.606, 0.606) (0.552, 0.582, 0.597) (0.489, 0.649, 0.582) (0.423, 0.681, 0.598)

c8 (0.744, 0.410, 0.528) (0.739, 0.419, 0.527) (0.498, 0.625, 0.602) (0.532, 0.601, 0.597) (0.495, 0.650, 0.576) (0.681, 0.478, 0.555)

c9 (0.644, 0.504, 0.576) (0.689, 0.464, 0.557) (0.538, 0.596, 0.596) (0.639, 0.517, 0.570) (0.704, 0.456, 0.545) (0.662, 0.491, 0.566)

c10 (0.679, 0.481, 0.555) (0.573, 0.568, 0.591) (0.558, 0.579, 0.594) (0.578, 0.570, 0.584) (0.570, 0.582, 0.580) (0.332, 0.760, 0.559)

c11 (0.398, 0.694, 0.600) (0.441, 0.674, 0.593) (0.661, 0.493, 0.567) (0.624, 0.519, 0.584) (0.558, 0.573, 0.601) (0.361, 0.728, 0.583)

c12 (0.397, 0.695, 0.600) (0.491, 0.633, 0.598) (0.683, 0.470, 0.560) (0.630, 0.515, 0.581) (0.624, 0.519, 0.584) (0.403, 0.713, 0.574)

c13 (0.609, 0.533, 0.587) (0.614, 0.531, 0.585) (0.511, 0.611, 0.605) (0.524, 0.606, 0.599) (0.501, 0.636, 0.587) (0.467, 0.656, 0.593)

c14 (0.589, 0.545, 0.598) (0.562, 0.570, 0.599) (0.639, 0.517, 0.570) (0.663, 0.488, 0.567) (0.701, 0.463, 0.542) (0.575, 0.587, 0.570)

c15 (0.632, 0.514, 0.580) (0.708, 0.459, 0.537) (0.673, 0.490, 0.553) (0.652, 0.509, 0.562) (0.549, 0.576, 0.605) (0.605, 0.537, 0.588)

c16 (0.347, 0.729, 0.591) (0.410, 0.693, 0.593) (0.663, 0.492, 0.564) (0.689, 0.464, 0.557) (0.389, 0.697, 0.603) (0.447, 0.677, 0.585)

c17 (0.475, 0.641, 0.602) (0.376, 0.706, 0.600) (0.551, 0.584, 0.596) (0.560, 0.576, 0.596) (0.482, 0.659, 0.578) (0.577, 0.591, 0.564)

c18 (0.703, 0.454, 0.547) (0.692, 0.461, 0.555) (0.408, 0.695, 0.592) (0.388, 0.713, 0.584) (0.675, 0.488, 0.554) (0.455, 0.655, 0.604)

c19 (0.573, 0.565, 0.594) (0.720, 0.441, 0.536) (0.515, 0.606, 0.606) (0.581, 0.568, 0.584) (0.370, 0.722, 0.585) (0.413, 0.707, 0.574)

c20 (0.609, 0.533, 0.587) (0.551, 0.576, 0.604) (0.441, 0.680, 0.586) (0.387, 0.709, 0.590) (0.454, 0.680, 0.576) (0.593, 0.563, 0.575)

c21 (0.551, 0.579, 0.600) (0.498, 0.617, 0.610) (0.472, 0.660, 0.585) (0.430, 0.694, 0.578) (0.501, 0.622, 0.602) (0.589, 0.559, 0.583)

c22 (0.561, 0.577, 0.594) (0.458, 0.656, 0.600) (0.646, 0.518, 0.561) (0.538, 0.603, 0.589) (0.512, 0.614, 0.601) (0.577, 0.591, 0.564)

c23 (0.536, 0.596, 0.598) (0.681, 0.478, 0.555) (0.544, 0.598, 0.588) (0.674, 0.477, 0.564) (0.674, 0.477, 0.564) (0.716, 0.445, 0.537)

c24 (0.632, 0.538, 0.557) (0.511, 0.639, 0.575) (0.639, 0.520, 0.567) (0.657, 0.502, 0.562) (0.441, 0.688, 0.576) (0.507, 0.618, 0.601)

c25 (0.585, 0.571, 0.576) (0.628, 0.531, 0.569) (0.441, 0.674, 0.593) (0.575, 0.572, 0.585) (0.544, 0.604, 0.582) (0.389, 0.713, 0.584)

c26 (0.628, 0.531, 0.569) (0.435, 0.660, 0.613) (0.566, 0.574, 0.592) (0.386, 0.715, 0.583) (0.468, 0.649, 0.599) (0.464, 0.655, 0.596)

c27 (0.474, 0.652, 0.592) (0.658, 0.498, 0.565) (0.303, 0.763, 0.571) (0.598, 0.560, 0.574) (0.542, 0.626, 0.560) (0.455, 0.696, 0.556)

c28 (0.458, 0.656, 0.600) (0.672, 0.486, 0.558) (0.529, 0.627, 0.571) (0.685, 0.469, 0.557) (0.586, 0.573, 0.572) (0.512, 0.614, 0.601)

TaggedEnd Table 5

Weights of the challenge of IoT-based applications in the era of Industry 4.0 using the RS method.

Challenges A1 A2 A3 A4 A-q-ROFNs Sð~ξkjÞ Rank of challenges ws
j

c1 MG M M MG (0.546, 0.578, 0.606) 0.482 9 0.0493

c2 M M M B (0.472, 0.625, 0.622) 0.416 21 0.0197

c3 M MG B M (0.495, 0.623, 0.606) 0.429 17 0.0296

c4 MG B MB M (0.458, 0.656, 0.600) 0.390 24 0.0123

c5 B MB B MB (0.353, 0.726, 0.591) 0.299 28 0.0025

c6 M G MG M (0.601, 0.537, 0.592) 0.536 3 0.0640

c7 MB M G B (0.533, 0.578, 0.618) 0.475 10 0.0468

c8 MG M B MG (0.509, 0.616, 0.601) 0.440 16 0.0320

c9 MB M MG MB (0.498, 0.625, 0.602) 0.429 18 0.0271

c10 G M MB MG (0.560, 0.576, 0.595) 0.491 6 0.0567

c11 B VB MG MB (0.418, 0.704, 0.574) 0.339 27 0.0049

c12 MB M MG B (0.487, 0.633, 0.603) 0.418 19 0.0246

c13 G MB B MG (0.523, 0.615, 0.590) 0.448 14 0.0369

c14 G B MB MG (0.522, 0.616, 0.590) 0.447 15 0.0345

c15 MG G B M (0.566, 0.574, 0.592) 0.495 4 0.0616

c16 MB G M M (0.560, 0.571, 0.600) 0.494 5 0.0591

c17 MB G M B (0.537, 0.595, 0.598) 0.467 11 0.0443

c18 B M MG MB (0.483, 0.635, 0.603) 0.415 22 0.0246

c19 M MB G B (0.528, 0.603, 0.597) 0.457 13 0.0394

c20 MG M MG M (0.556, 0.574, 0.602) 0.490 7 0.0542

c21 M MB M G (0.526, 0.596, 0.606) 0.461 12 0.0419

c22 G G M B (0.607, 0.536, 0.587) 0.541 2 0.0665

c23 M MG M MG (0.552, 0.575, 0.603) 0.487 8 0.0517

c24 M MB B G (0.486, 0.635, 0.601) 0.417 20 0.0222

c25 M MB MB B (0.413, 0.683, 0.602) 0.352 26 0.0074

c26 M B B MG (0.430, 0.672, 0.603) 0.367 25 0.0099

c27 VB M M MB (0.477, 0.641, 0.601) 0.408 23 0.0148

c28 M MG G MG (0.614, 0.531, 0.585) 0.548 1 0.0690
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TaggedEndTaggedPparameter λ2 ½0;1�. Therefore, it could be said that a desirable indus-

try for the diverse challenges related to the high-risk EHS industries

in the Industry 4.0 age depends on and has the sensitivity to consid-

ered challenges’ weights. As a result, the presented framework was

found to sufficient stability over different challenges’ weights and

various parameters. Based on these figures, within all of the sets,

industry (I4) achieved the first rank form λ ¼ 0:0 to λ ¼ 1:0; whereas

industry (I6) achieved the worst rank form λ ¼ 0:0 to λ ¼ 1:0: Accord-

ingly, it was explored that through the use of various parameter val-

ues, the stability of the q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS method could be

enhanced. TaggedEnd

TaggedH2Comparative study TaggedEnd

TaggedPHere, the proposed framework is compared to other existing

methods considering both theoretical and numerical factors for q-

ROFSs. We consider the following method to compare the developed

methodology as q-ROF-COPRAS (Krishankumar et al., 2019), q-ROF-

WSM, and q-ROF-WSM (Rani & Mishra, 2020).TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe procedure of q-ROF-COPRAS is given as follows: TaggedEnd

TaggedPSteps 1−4: Same as the presented approach

TaggedEndTaggedPStep 5: As all the attributes are of the benefit-type, the assessment

rating is analyzed of each industry as bi ¼ �n
j¼1 wj zij; i ¼ 1ð1Þm:

The “relative degree (RD)” of each option is obtained:

RD1 = 0.2469, RD2 = 0.2546, RD3 = 0.2520, RD4 = 0.2602,

RD5 = 0.2533 and RD6 = 0.2417. TaggedEnd

Step 6: Compare the RD of the six industries according to the RDs and

get the priority of these industries as RD4\succRD2\succRD5

\succRD3\succRD1\succRD6 and the industry-IV (I4) is the optimal

one among the industries options.

Step 7: Assess the UD �hi ¼
RDi

RD max
� 100%; of each option as �h1 ¼ 94:88

%; �h2 ¼ 97:84%; �h3 ¼ 96:84%; �h4 ¼ 100:00%; �h5 ¼ 97:34% and

�h6 ¼ 92:89%:

TaggedPHere, a comparison is discussed with the presented and some

extant models, comprising the q-ROF-WSM and q-ROF-COPRAS and

is depicted in Fig. 4. By comparing with the q-ROF-COPRAS method,

the final ranking of the industries is I4\succI2\succI5\succI3\succI1
\succI6: and the most industry is I4 for the challenges of IoT-based

applications in the era of Industry 4.0. Hence, we observe that the

optimal industry is the same with all the proposed q-ROF-COPRAS, q-

ROF-WPM, and q-ROF-WSM approaches, while the prioritization of

TaggedEnd Table 6

The UD of industries in the era of Industry 4.0.

Options C
ð1Þ
i SðC

ð1Þ
i Þ C

ð2Þ
i SðC

ð2Þ
i Þ CiðλÞ Ranking

I1 (0.567, 0.578, 0.587) 0.4938 (0.535, 0.599, 0.596) 0.4637 0.4787 5

I2 (0.583, 0.567, 0.582) 0.5092 (0.539, 0.596, 0.595) 0.4674 0.4883 4

I3 (0.576, 0.569, 0.586) 0.5039 (0.553, 0.586, 0.592) 0.4816 0.4927 2

I4 (0.591, 0.556, 0.584) 0.5203 (0.569, 0.573, 0.590) 0.4975 0.5089 1

I5 (0.581, 0.570, 0.581) 0.5065 (0.550, 0.592, 0.589) 0.4762 0.4914 3

I6 (0.557, 0.586, 0.588) 0.4834 (0.527, 0.610, 0.592) 0.4524 0.4679 6

TaggedEnd Table 7

The UD of options with different challenges’weights.

λ= 0.0 λ= 0.1 λ= 0.2 λ= 0.3 λ= 0.4 λ= 0.5 λ= 0.6 λ= 0.7 λ= 0.8 λ= 0.9 λ= 1.0

I1 0.4637 0.4667 0.4697 0.4727 0.4757 0.4787 0.4817 0.4847 0.4877 0.4908 0.4938

I2 0.4674 0.4716 0.4757 0.4799 0.4841 0.4883 0.4925 0.4967 0.5009 0.5051 0.5092

I3 0.4816 0.4838 0.4860 0.4883 0.4905 0.4927 0.4949 0.4972 0.4994 0.5016 0.5039

I4 0.4975 0.4998 0.5021 0.5043 0.5066 0.5089 0.5112 0.5134 0.5157 0.5180 0.5203

I5 0.4762 0.4792 0.4823 0.4853 0.4883 0.4914 0.4944 0.4974 0.5004 0.5035 0.5065

I6 0.4524 0.4555 0.4586 0.4617 0.4648 0.4679 0.4710 0.4741 0.4772 0.4803 0.4834

TaggedFigure

Fig. 3. Sensitivity analysis test on decision parameter values. TaggedEnd
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TaggedEndTaggedPoptions slightly varies with diverse extant models. In general, the

advantages of the “q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS” approach over the

existing methods are presented as follows:

TaggedEndTaggedP� The weights of challenges in the presented method were assessed

by the q-ROF-ERSWIA method as q-ROFNs by DMEs, whereas in

Krishankumar et al. (2019), the criteria weights were calculated

by linear programming model. TaggedEnd

TaggedP� The q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS is a robust utility-based tool, which

is an integration of WPM and WSM. The accuracy of the presented

approach is strength than q-ROF-WPM and q-ROF-WSM. The q-

ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS is enabled to reach the peak precision of

assessment using the presented approach for optimizing

weighted aggregated operators and a new weighting-finding

approach. TaggedEnd

TaggedP� The q-ROF-ERSWIA is applied to find the subjective and objective

weights of the challenges in the era of Industry 4.0, which makes

the presented “q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS” tool more practical, flex-

ible, and proficient. TaggedEnd

TaggedH1Conclusions TaggedEnd

TaggedPMany researchers have focused on high-risk EHS industries and

their technological upgradation during the past decade. More specifi-

cally, the IoT has been used in this context to connect different medi-

cal devices, sensors, and healthcare providers, which has led to the

provision of high-quality remote medical services. Such develop-

ments have enhanced patients’ safety, alleviated the risks associated

with EHS industries, improved the availability of healthcare services,

and also enhanced the operational efficiency of the healthcare indus-

try. On the other hand, various challenges have arisen in the process

of implementing IoT in high-risk EHS industries in the Industry 4.0

age. As a result, for the analysis, ranking, and evaluation of these chal-

lenges, the current research proposed an innovative decision-making

approach, called q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS, by means of q-ROF-ERS-

WIA and q-ROF-WASPAS methods for the evaluation of the research

framework. In this approach, q-ROF-ERSWIM was employed to rank

the challenges of IoT-based applications in high-risk EHS industries,

and WASPAS was utilized for the computation of the preference

order of various industries in the era of Industry 4.0. To validate the

outcomes found by the presented approach, the results were com-

pared with those of the q-ROF-WSM, q-ROF-COPRAS, and q-ROF-

TaggedEndTaggedPWPM methods. For computing the weight of each challenger-related

IoT-based application in the era of Industry 4.0 using q-ROF-ERSWIM,

the experts played highly important roles in evaluating and calculat-

ing the weights. The present study investigated the key challenges

that may arise when applying IoT to high-risk EHS industries in the

Industry 4.0 age. This study reviewed the work already done in this

regard and the work that is required to be done in future research.

Recent progress has made IoT implementation possible; nonetheless,

this progress has not effectively addressed the versatility and prereq-

uisites IoT will face. The authors of the present paper believe that, in

the coming years, due to the huge interest shown by industries in

implementing IoT, handling these concerns will be a powerful driving

aspect for networking and communication research from both aca-

demic and industrial perspectives. The current study attempted to

review the most important challenges associated with the use of IoT

in high-risk EHS industries. In this regard, several challenges were

identified, which could be focused upon to develop IoT implementa-

tion in such industries in the future.

Algorithm 1TaggedEnd

TaggedFigure

Fig. 4. Comparison of UDs of each industry with diverse methods. TaggedEnd

TaggedEnd Algorithm 1

Pseudo code representation of q-ROF-ERSWIA-WASPAS for MCDM problems.

Input:m; n; l; where is the number of alternatives, criteria, and decision

experts (DEs)

Output: Rank the challenges of IoT-based applications in high-risk EHS indus-

tries in the era of Industry 4.0

Begin

Step 1: Input the LDM and weight of each DEs in LTs, and convert the LDM

and weight of each DEs into q-ROFNs

Step 2: for k ¼ 1 to l

Compute $k as per Eq. (2)

end for

Step 3: Use q-ROFWAO to output A-q-ROF-DM Z ¼ ðzijÞm �n; i ¼ 1 to m; j ¼

1 to n as per Eq. (3)

Step 4: Use q-ROF-ERSWIA model to outputwj w. r. t. strategic precision

parametert as per Eq. (4)-Eq. (6).

Step 5: Use q-ROFWAO to output WSM C
ð1Þ
i and q-ROFWGO toWPM C

ð2Þ
i as

per Eq. (7)-Eq. (8)

Step 6: Evaluate the performance of WASPAS measure Ci w. r. t. decision

mechanism coefficient λ2 ½0;1�

Step 7: Rank the challenges of IoT-based applications in high-risk EHS in

decreasing score values of Ci

End
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